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of Radiology , and **Neurosurgory, School of Medicine, Keio University, Tokyo, ***Shiseikai Institute, Isezaki, and ****The General Corporation , Kawasaki, Japan (Received for publication March 20, 1972) Roentgenologic diagnosis should be made accurately by a method which casts the least burden upon patients psychologically, physically and economically. For this reason, it is necessary to collect as much diagnostic information as possible method for collecting more diagnostic information.
RETOUCHING OF ROENTGENOGRAMS Table 1 shows a retouching method for roentgenograms. (1) TV camera (Vidicon) (2) Zoom lens (f=22.5-90.0 mm, F=1:15) (3) Illuminating box (2 section) (4) Control panel (5) Monochrome TV monitor (6) Camera holder (Poraloid camera) (7) Color TV monitor LogEtronography, 2) of 
Subtraction of Roentgenograms
The method of subtraction of roentgenograms was first reported by Ziedses des Plantes20 in 1937. In this method, when a diapositive is made out of one of the two films, a plain roentgenogram and a contrast roentgenogram, taken of the same site under the same projection and the two are laid one upon another for printing, the common part is subtracted and the areas which are not common are emphasized for observation. However, since it is difficult to observe them on the illuminator, observation becomes easier if a diapositive is made from one of them before laying one on top of the other. that to obtain different colors according to the quality of roentgen rays (Prins et al14) and that to distinguish the density of roentgenograms by color television (Shinozaki15). The color monitor is used for the method in which TV camera is used. A color filter is used in front of the camera in one type of this method (Osterkamp13).
In our method, using an electronic gun of three primary colors, red, green and blue, color of the difference in the density of the monochro-roent genogram is developed on the color monitor. Color addition of roentgenograms is used for observation of the objective indication (differences of color contrast) of the site of pathological changes. It is applied also for the additive method of the film, contrast roentgenogram and scintigram.
Harmonization of Roentgenograms
The method of harmonization makes a shadow on the x-ray imagine (effect of edge). Harmonization enhances detailed linear shadows. In particular, the thin and narrow peripheral vessels show poor contrast so that detailed pathological changes are often overlooked. The method of harmonization is effective for turning these into distinct roentgenological images. In this case, the image quality is the talk ing-point. However, as evident from the test chart in Fig. 7 , there is no change in the image quality by harmonization. The image quality of the monochro moni tor in the television x-ray film viewer ( Fig. 1 
